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f..rc r.ies t C. X. Hard's.
1 hv C. N. Boyd.

E.,ylh!rt powder off. X. Boyd.

of vcptUtion is booming.
v i kind

rTit r"n!er l c--

pure, " c- - N- - lk,d's'"wvt
"

r - Try Truss," sold by C. X. Roy 4
. . w.-lH- i very cheap, at C X. Voy&'i

of the loct bl'm i'.lls tb
v,e

T.r- - i;is-- k Hag ' icscct po r,li-r- . Hold

i - l soon be in

drugs of C. X. Boyd, and bd

!?!
T. flKt two for five cia" ; i,,-- at

j;vuwaiit croquet H-- (SO to I whirs'

5i Store.

Tml i!it a magazine or paper.

;!;rr's B ok Store.

has puiciised
ft'wLienre in Washington city's suburbs,

hammock to swing undertr rn want a

j3f ;r. i!,te hot day go to Fisher's Book

Wiii bi.tirysuckle. or more proper.y.

is now plenty in the inouutains and

- wa it a baby carriage f. the pre- -

..' ,.v,fmt so to Fisher's B'Hik Store
i.

i,.li;y it
v ...nhI to do general house

1.. infill wages w ill be paid. Apply

- r mn: Biiv cheap or lianilomc

nice eKls of any k nd, go to Fbli- -

ss IVn,k Si ire.

summer bhai.s in hats and
Frices the lowest, at

Jts A. E. Wi't.
I Scyler county lVmocrats have

Wolverton, of Sjnbury. as

u.t-- cliuic tr ioverner.

la the eastern portion of Westmoreland

rtia-.- 1J acres of land have been leas-- ei

U natural gas purjHes.

For a safe investment, iiure in the V. B.

,fWu m. E. CovrK. Agent,
Stoyestown, Pa.

5:,.:.-.-;-o to Mrs. A. E. Fhl's and

Ketii-il- black satin KhaJiaucs at 75c

.d a yard. They do not cut or break.

I tf place to hny S:indy-ehoo- l Tickets,

Car 1.--, email and larte
l:.i e. atwi Copl Uymns, is at Fish-

ers l: 'A Store.

r,w fell at Kane and Clarcnd in. this

rjjnJ it various other places, ou Tues-d- t

iat. and there was quite a siiowt-tor-

; rth of Oil City.

Cleveland asserts that he does
s recoruize any rarty ties. He'd better

utet the fair party he's about to tie to hear
I ai rep. that remark.

Fjtvi is the last of the Pennsylvania
intief to protest against license. Three-- i
,r.,f ct the citizens sigmil e

and no licenses were granted.
S. J. MvMiLLAX.PENTihT. Artificial .sets.

i.i Tilings in gold and the plastics. All

iVi,iilf to deiitistry carefully executed.
Oii Baer's Bl('k. Somerset, Fa.

Ilie Senate h the nomination
J. IV J. B. Kiaitiali as Director of the
I't.itni States Mint. Dr. Kimball was prvsi-i-al-

the delunct Eventt Imn Company.

lint Market. Main Street. We have
-- Jr. Jded a large F.efrigerator to our Meat
Socket in which all nu-at- s can be kept coo'

. Muttmi, Beef, Fork, 4c, kept
on hand. Open Parties

mea! can have it kept in theEefrig-csij- c

until ti-nie-

r.ots Davis 4 Co.

F- Same. Tiiree voiki btnd oiie-hor- te

7mg waton.
secmid-han- e spring wagon,
,le and shafts.

i'De.nd-han- buckboanl. with springs.
Terttis to suit the purchaser. Inquire at

tie lir,iware Store.
James B. Holiikbrai u.

A Res-.- foe it. We can -- ell Miilinery
ei:-- t'mn other for the reason

tint we make it a buy in large
t ami t tl.e lowest rates, an iii.ke it an
Ci;ve and .crate business, haying the

!ciil arrangements forgetting the latest
' fc...m New York.

M. M. Tkfaiiwfll 4 Co.

E FECIAL TO
N'MEUSKT CWN'TY MEKCIIAXTS.
Having seen red th tgcr.cies for Ixiril-"-

Tin T:.g brands, and g. W. Venahle 4
Imco Tobacco's, whereby you can

ltfu.4.- fr0Bj U5 a( prices, on
m", tiie wuie as froi city bouses, w

iwctfally solicit your orders.
Coos 4 F.EtEirs.

Ta.. April 14, 185.
Vel, v been receiving large lots of Mil- -

4 Motions in the last few days, and
" this week open an invoice of choice

fn,m xw York --
ity, especially

fir snromer wear, the stvle being a
':M depart are from those of String.

M. M. TSEAr.Ei.i.4Co.
Tii Ftri asd

Sues lirn, the famous Joe King Stallion.
ot ob hi, sur.ds the of the

fullowj :

,,X7 Ulinoa 51, and June 1

" "d ITS, and July

AWaciS Barkman sJune 3,1 14, 15,- . July id and j,,,!,
At Habanj June 7. fc, j- - and

At Uy.nsyilie June 5 and !, 1 ,nj 2,-- 4 and July 7.
farties ;hin. , ...

, " ices 01 tiiis cele--
can fnd Lint on the t.,.!.

e aui , - ...
deaur.. . " "iere will

-- v.; A.a tHltt . .cjn1 ttliACS at the owners ttaVuj, one fonrthSab
Mm.'"rEuiillj, r.iu,

tm- -. 'x "'eir fat- -

,
estriv

dun'K the
,

first t.lf of tl.aJ
4a4 AZ ,lOCk-

- Uhtnl twas
a. JL ! -f- t ' " or

Faturdaj was a lovely Iecoration lay.

Tresidi nt Cleveland is to be married v.

A. J. Collxirn, Jr.. is visiliug friends in
hio.

Jnne l"i!li is the time fixed for the next
adjourned court

'
J. C. I.owry. Ksq., took charge ot the Timrt

office Tuesday morning.

Mr. Wru. B. Frease left Tuesday morning
for a visit to friends iii Missouri

John Ii. Soetl. Es., int Monday in
trying a law uit before '&inire

Fuller.

Mr. David Witt, of Stoyestown Borough,
is announced this week as a candidate for
Associate Judge--

Mr. Frank ttutznian, who is at present lo-

cated in Johnstown, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Somerset.

Our friend Alex Markle, of fiehhartsburg.
leaves this week for a trip to Kansas and
Xebra-ka- . He will be gone several weeks.

The Fourth of July :s the riext lepal holi-

day. As yet we have learned of no prepara-

tions being made to celebrate the day in
Somerset.

The sniior editor of the 1 1 eb alii. Mr. Ed.
Scull, has been in Fitubuivh for the past
four or riTe days. He is expected home
Thurday.

Thtro are indications that our Democratic
friends are to revive the inde-

pendent party, which did them such good
Vryice in

Dr. K J. Lichty, of Detroit, Michigan, is

his relatives and friends ii) this
county, where he ued to reside. He left

here t;n;e twenty years ago.

Messrs. H. ' Beerits, H. F. Knepper and
Win. IS. I'rease, of this Borough, left this
(Tuesilayi morning for a three weeks' tour
of Kansas Xebraska and Missouri.

By reference toouraiinouiiceinetit ctdumu
it will be seen that the friends of Mr. Ed.
Scull. eaior edit-- of the Hekald, have

his name as a candidate f.r
Congress.

Ahum fifty went i b the 0. A. K.

excur-io- n to Johnstown from this place, on
Saturday. They left here at 12:10 p. M., and
returned about 3 o'clock the following
morning.

The annual commencement exercises of
Hhe Meyerxtulcrn-parator- School will take

.i,lai'e on Thnrdav. June ITth. It will be an

tccaion of great interest to all the patrons
tt the school.

I Two of the caes taken up from Bedforu

ism'.y to the fupremc court have been de- -

ded. Tl.ey are the caes of Ximick Co.

s. John iVtsna, and iloore it Haderman
s. M. A. Bowdon. in both cases the de--

isions of Judce Baer were sustained.

Mr. Sil.is Snvdcr. f Minneapolis, Minr.e-:a- .

sp.-n- t a few days of last week in Soin-fier- ,

his old home. !r. Snyder left liere

iue thirty years ago. a poir young man.
Je is now one of tue most prosrsous cili-ar- .s

in the thriving city in which he lives.

John H. Jordan, Es p, in a card in last
wick's Bedford says : " To prevent
nuindi-rstanditig- , and in answer to numer-- o

letters and inquiries, I desire to say that
I In not a candidate for the nomination for
Cngress. My time and attention will be
gie-i- . exclusively, to my law practice."

1 large crowd of the friends and neigh-b- o

of Mr. W. T. Moore assembled on his
fara in Middlecreek township, ond day last
wek, and assisted him in raising the frame
w for a large new barn. The building is

beig erected under the supervision of the
M --net Brothers, contractors and builders.

S s the Bedford Inquirer : Mr. W. T.

Salter, of the American Construction Corn-pa- r

was in Bedford this week, and along
panof the line of the South Penn railroad-Mr.?anger- ,

on being interviewed, declared
thajie knew nothing about the future n;

the iad. Some persons surmise that there
is sdiething up. or he would not be here.

We un t give an opinion."

WHiani Hartman, of this county, who
was tonvicted at (Jreensburg week before

lat 4 the Ligorier burglary, for the second
time.was sentenced to the penitentiary for
nine 'cars. He protested his innocence in
very mpliatic terms to the last, and stated
that fc will always do so, to his dying day.
He 'Inks that some providential circum-stan- a

will occur which will prove to the
worhhhat he is an innocent man.

Bor Koki:ebv. About half past eight
o'cloc; Thursday night Mrs. Henry House-felt- ,

vlio with her husband lives on a farm
a shot distance from town was attracted to
tl.efant door by some rapping on it. She,

stippoing it to be one of the neighbors drop-

ping h to make a call, opened the door,
w hen i burly, tiepro seized her by the throat
and bnndishirg a large knife over her head
iiema:sed her money or her life. She gave

him he pocket book when he relaxed his
grip c her throat and ran away. Mrs.

Houst'lit was considerably shakenup by the
fright nd rouj-- h handling she received.

Her pket book only contained two dollars
and a filf in money.

Th f IMES IX THE II ANPS OK A RECEIVE.
Cuir of the Timtt do not seem

to be Iwe'linf- - toeetlier in umtv. last
week M-- . Werner etitioned the Court to
award a) injunction restraining his partner.
Mr. Sent. hard t from interfering with the
b:isine-;i-j- ii any yay. Jhe injunction wat
awarded whereupon Ur. Werner filed a bill

in E')u;V in which he made many grave
charges ajainst his partner. Mr. Benkhardt
tiled an answer in which he denied the
truthfulness of his partner's grave charges.
The Com, after considering the matter in
all its piases, concluded that when fellow-e.litor- s

ati't agree a receiver shonld be

md forthwith appointed J. C. Low- -

rv. Esu. Mr. Lowrv has taken charge of
the conoirn, and will wind it up that is,
the partnership affairs.

City Mifionary Ilandall held an out-do- or

meeting ii the court house yard Sunday af-

ternoon. His audience, numbering from
Cfty to sewnty-fiv- e men and boys, reclined
ender the shade trees and hung over the
fence, whife he conducted the services from
the rest em 'tfthe portico. He read one of
Ur. ModJs teuibnued sermons, extempor-

ized for a siort time, sung and prayed. Mr.

Ilandall was conrided of forgery some
years ago aid sentenced to the penitentiary
at Moundsrille, West Virginia, where he
wa contintit for two years. He preached
at the poor house Friday, and at the jail
Saturday. 3e is the same man who, about
twelve years ago, painted gospel texts on
therocEsans crags hereabouts- - City Mis
sionary Ranlall believes in advertising. He.
wants to rent the Opera House and hold a
scries of meetings in It.

The music Uving people of Somerset are
indebted to the Cambrian Choir of Johns-
town, for the delightful entertainment giv-

en in the Opera House last Saturday even-

ing. It is rar!y the opportunity is given
Xhem of hearing such grand choruses render-
ed in so masterly a manner, while they are
cot often railed upon to listen to anything
less musical in the way of duets and trios.
Miss Lulu Weaver was warmly received by

the large audience for skillful and beautiful
piano solos, as was Mr. T. E. Morgan, bo I

sang "Friar of Orders Gray, and so, too
Ti.- - in,;,. C...11 " h. v, v ft ;

Hoe rie. The Misses Jenkins were particu- - j

m r n,rni r,,r nwer r.r v

ItU believed that Mr. Charles S. Wolfe
will be the candidate for Governor on the
prohibition ticket in the tall campaign. Mr.
Wolfe is nerer so buppy as when he is lead
inp a Ut cause.

"ot le.a than 100,(i( feet of walnut lum-

ber have been shipped trom Bedford county
to Baltimore this spring, at prices ranging
from i 0 to i iO per thousand feet. For one
tree, of unusually large sue, the owner re- -

We have been gradually filling cp our
Xotion and Tritning Department until we
now have the finest stock of these classes of
goods in Somerset, and they are especially
adapted to the wants of ladies.

M. M. Tbeapkcli. 4 Co.

If you have any pictures, large or small.
that yon want to got framed, take them to
Fisher's Book Store and Mr. Fisher will
frame them handsomely and cheaply. Or,
if you want to buy any picture moulding or
frames, or picture cords, nails or kuobs, or
any nice pictures of any kind, you should
go to Fisher's Book Store.

A game of ball was played between the
Confluence club and the Crsina Stars at this
place y. which resulted in the defeat
of the Confluence club by a score of 7 to 14;
the batteries were Lynx, pitcher and Black,
catcher, for the visiting club. X. B. Han- -

na. catcher, E. S. Miller, pitcher, for the
home club. Tb visitors were out played
at every point. There was about eight hun-

dred persons turned out to witness the
game.

Vrsins, Pa., May 2).

The fifth annual session
of the Somerset District Campmeeting will
be held on the old eround near Somerset
Pa, beginning June 10th, at 8 o'clock r.
and will continue nntil the 21st. A special
effort is being made to make this the best

session ever held on the grounds, a latere
and commodious tent and pulpit U in course
of construction; the tent is for the accom-

modation of the ministers in attendance. A

cordial invitation is extented to the public
to meet with us in the leafy grove.

F. W. BBLETT.

Ll TUEBAX SlXDAY SCHOOL CoSVESTIOS.

The tenth Annual Lutheran Sunday-Schoo- l

Convention of Somerset county will

be held in Berlin June 8th, to l'l, "Si, One

Hundred and eighty delegates hive report-

ed.
We will endeavor to provide entertain-

ment for all who have reported to the pas-

tor to date, June 1st, SC. Visitors who have
not made arrangements for entertainment
can be accommodated at both hotels at
cheap rates.

All jierscns having been reuorted to date
will be met at the Church by the Commit-

tee on entertaimnnt and assigned to the
reflective places. By order of the Com-

mittee. C. B. Ciei vee, Tastor.

AuofT Mail Matter. Third Assistant
Postmaster General Haz-.-- gives the annex-

ed pointers on how to prcoare mail matter
to the public in general :

Write or print your name and address and
contents of a package upon the upper left

band comer of all mail matter. This will

insure its immediate return to yon for cor-

rection if improperly addressed or insufti.
ciently paid, and ii it is not called for at
destination it can be returned to you with-

out goins; to the dead-lett- office. If the
patrons of the mails would avail tnemselves
of this privilege it would enable the Depart-

ment to restore at least!) ir cent, of all the
undelivered matter. Letters would be re-

turned free, and parcels upon payment of
the return postage.

Associate Judge Hon. C. R. McCarthy, of
Huntingdon county gives, his opinion on

the license question. He says : "I am op-

posed to the granting of license from the
very fact that the Court that grants it may
be compelled to sit in judgment on crimes
of the most diabolical character, being the
direct outgrowth of the 'icense they have
granted.

"I cannot join in the granting of license.

I believe it to be a sin. I would have to
for it at the Great Day.

"I oppose the granting of license for the
reason that no good can result from it, and
much evil may. 'Woe onto him thst giv-et- h

his neighbor drink, that putteth the
battle to him and niaketh him drunken al-

so." Xow, while I believe I would not be
directly guilty of committing this crime
that is so strongly forbidden, by the grant-

ing of license, I am unable to see why I

ibould not be indirectly guilty, when by
my act I give power to another whom I feel

confident will hand the bottle to his neigh-

bor until he has made him drunken, and
who dare not move his hand without my
permission, as a matter of justice I am op-

posed to granting license to a few and refus-

ing the balance. I think none should have
it or all."

A Wobpto llErt-BL- Ass. The primaries
are njon us. Attention to this by Republi-

cans as a party is by far the most important
duty of the campaign. I.et every man turn
ont and declare his choice. Remember that
the men for whom you instruct at the pri-

maries, are to carry your banners when you
are called upon to meet the enemy in full
career in Xovember. Let them be those into
whose hands you are willing to intrust the
glorious record of your party in the past,
and her honor, her integrity, and her prin-
ciples in the future. There is no hope for

d Republicans in this campaign.
The principles of the party are active, ener-

getic and progressive. With candidates o
pronounced principles, in whose integrity
the people can trust to carry out their wish-

es, every man on the tickets. State and
County, will be elected by strong majorities.
Without such, the ticket must go down ;

and better, far betlrr, for the party, the can-

didates and the people, that the bitterest of
Bourbons be elected to every office thaa
that one Ju las be placed in position to be-

tray his trust, With you. Republicans,
rests tho responsibility. Turn out at the
primaries, and do your duty. The voice of
Vhe jieople cannot err, Cwa.

The Will Case. Almost the entire sec-

ond week of court was taken up in the trial
otthe Elizabeth Keiser. contested will case

which was taken up Mondav morning and
closed Saturday morning by the jury return-

ing a verdict in favor of the Defendants, or
hat the will should stand. As we stated

last wees the PlaintifTs averred that at the
time 01 her death Mrs. Keiserdid not have
testamentary capacity to make a will and that
the one set up was procurred by fraud and
nndue influence. About twelve thousand
dollars was the amount involved. The
Plaintiff were represented by Messrs Cof-frot- h

ai,d Rnppel and W. H. Koontz, the
defense by II. L. Baer and John Cessna.

Esqrs. The jury was secured without much
!:t5iculty. w hen Mr. Koontx made the open-

ing statement for his aide. Monday after-

noon, Tacsday, Wednesday and till eleven
o'clock. Thursday morning was taken up
in getting in the testimony. Some eighty
witnesses were examined. The law points
were submitted Thursday morning and
several hours consumed in arguing them to
the Court. Messrs Baer and Koontx made
their arguments to the jury Thursday after-

noon and Messrs Cessna and Coflroth Fri-

day morning. Each gentleman spoke for a
little over an hoar. The jnry retired at
half past twelve Friday morning after hav-

ing listened to an exhaustive charge of over
an hour in length, by Judge Baer. The
jury came to a decision Friaay tvening, and
on Saturday morning came into Court with
the sealed verdict The case was most ably
conducted ou both sides, and was fought te-

naciously from beginning to end. It was

give and take with the attorneys, from the
start to the finish. Xo civil case tried in our
rniiriB for man wean, excentins nerbans the
celebrated Brant-Dri- ps case, was so closely
watcnea. or toe time Qezree oi interest

in which they invited the audience to "See niarifested. The jarties plaintiff and de-tli- c

Taie Moon.-- " We rati er iiiiavine the fendant are among the counties best nown
fiaose of the Jiscor was that Ui pianisf jfitiens, and both sides were warmly adyo-play-

a different arra cgeiurnt from the one tJ by Uieir many friends. A motion for
the young ladies arera singing. The con-- ! a new trial has been filed, and if this is not
cert was very good indeed and we hope the ' granted, it is generally expected that the
choir will visit us again. case will be taken tothe Supreme Court.

THE NATION'S DEAD.

WEVOBIAI. DAT OCSEBVAXCES.

Decoration day attracted the usual throng
of visitors to Somerset, The day was bright,
clear and lovely. Flowers were unusually
plentiful and beautiful for this season of the
year.

The procession formed at 10 o'clock a.
ia front of the G. A. R. Headquarters on
Union street in the following order:

Sunday Schools
Somerset Silver Cornet Band

Col. R. P. Cummins Post G. A. R.
Soldiers not members of the G. A. R.

Sons of Veterans Drum Corps

Sons of Veterans
Citizens.

The line as formed then moved down
Main Cross street to Main, down Main street
to the Somerset House, thence north to the
Lutheran Cemetery, where services were
conducted under the auspices of the G. A.
R. Post. The graves of the Soldier dead
buried there, having been previously mark-

ed by small flags being placed apoo them,
were decorated with wreaths and strewn
with flowers. Chaplain D. K. Lavan, the
chosen orator of the day delivered the fol-

lowing address.
ADI BESi Or C HAFLAI.t LAVAS.

Comrtitla, gout of Vettrant, Ladies and

We have met uuder very peculiar, solemn,
and impressive circumstances on this Mem-

orial day, to pay auother tribute of respect
to our fallen comrades, by strewing flowers

and wreaths upon their graves. We love to
cherish in sweet remembrance, the patriot-
ism, the loyalty, and the daring deeds of our
comrades who died in defenseof our homes,
our fireside and those grand principles so

near and dear to every loyal American cit-

izen.
These principles were founded by our

great ancestors. They knew what was right
and what was wrong, and when the mother
coaiitry imposed burdens too grievous to be

born, our forefathers rose in their might
aud declared themselves free and independ-

ent, and after a long and bloody war, their
independence was acknowledged and fully
established. What joy thrilled the souls ef
those noble patriots, when they could return
to their homes, and engage 111 the pursuits
of industry, and realize that fbey were

American frtenien. They fought for a
grand principle, that all men are eimal, all
men should be free, and those pnncioies
have been kept inviolate, handed down
from generation to generation, and tbo lib-

erties we enjoy is the result of the
loyalty and patriotism of our ancestors; and
palsied be the tongue that ever utters one
treasonable sentence, and powerless be the
arm that will ever attempt to strike one
blow at our national I'nity.

But there was a time when the dark
clouds of treason hung over our land, as

black as Egyptian darkness, the lightning
flashed, and the thunder of war rolled, that
shook our Government from centre, to cir-

cumference, and our glorious flag, the em-

blem of the free, was insulted, trailed in the
dust by traitor hands. But the patriotism
of our noble fathers, sons and brothers was

aroused. The notes of the bugle was sound-
ed, the battle-cr- y of freedom was sung
throughout the loyal states, and from the
mountain, hilu and valleys, the hardy
sons of the North i arched to ihe thrilling
strains of martial music. They rallied
around one common standard, to crush a
foe, that had insulted our fl.tg, and was at-

tempting to destroy this I'uion of States.
Comrades, we remember those years of

suffering, anxiety, horror and bloodshed.
We remember the march, the bivouac, the
picket line, the skirmish, the rush and the
roar of battle. We remember how out Com-

rades were smitten down by our aide, and
in front of us, and how we marched ou over
them to the final victory. To-da- y we seem
to be living over the past. u, what mem-

ories rush in upon our minds. Comrades,
we are here to do honor to the noble
dead, who fell in our holy cause in de-

fense of our glorious country. During
those dark days there was scarcely a family
that did not modrn over th-- i death of some
loved one, who died in defence of our na-

tional integrity and unity. This union is
dear to every loyal heart, because it has
been sealel and cemented with the d

of our kindred who were loyal, noble, true
and brave. v

If the noble men who fell in defense of
our country during the great war, were to
spring jnto new lite, there would stand p
an exceeding gret army ; nearly half a
million would answer to their names at
roll call, lu my thoughts I seem to hear
the roll call of death sounding along the
slugish waters of the Chickahominy, on
Manasses Plains, at South Mountain,

and Fredericksburg. The .iiiih roll
is being called at Donelson, Shiloh, Vicks-bur- g.

Stone River, Chicamauga, and Look-

out Mountain. That roll call of death is
sounding along Sherman's march from
Shattanooga to Atlanta, and from Atlanta
to the sea. It is roll-ca- ll at Cbaucellorsville,
Oettysburg, the Wilderness, Spottsy lvania.
Cold Harbor, front of Petersburg, and Rich-

mond, and ends at Appomattox. Think of
the numbers slain ou those bloody fields,
and if they cou'd resoond to their names at
roll call, how many would answer here.
And we the survivors of the great war, love
to do honor to our fallen comrades, by pay
ing this tribute of respect to our noble dead.
God forbid that we should ever fall so low
as to neglect this beautiful and solemn cer-

emony, or forget the principles for which
our comrades laid down their lives. May
Memorial Day be kept in sweet remem-
brance while a veteran of the great war
shall live, and may our children, and our
children's children ever do honor to the
noble dead who have fallen and who may
fall in defense of our country.

Why do we keep this Memorial anniver
sary day ? Merely to decorate the graves of
onr relatives? We answer. No, but to re-

member our comrades, who fought by our
side, and who laid down their lives for the
land they loved. Some of our comrades
grave may be neglected y for some ol
them fell on the mountain top. or o the
hill side, or in the wood, or on the bank of
some river, or by the side of some murmur-
ing brook. Their last resting place is not
known to man. Let us think of them and
drop an extra bouquet in grateful remem-
brance of them.

I am glad to see such a representation ot
the Sons of Veterans with us May
the love of country till your hearts with pa-

triotism and loyalty. At the breaking out
of the great rebellion, twenty-fiv- years ago,
these gray haired veterans were then, like
you to-d- in the vigor and bloom of young
manhood. They endured the hardships of
that long and bloody war U perpetrate the
liberties we and yoa all enjoy We
look back with pride to the work we accom-
plished by the help of Almighty God. Yet
sorrow and sadness fills oar hearts when we
think of our comrades who full by our side.
Sons of Veterans we look with pride upon
you and the noble yonng men of our land,
because we think the same patriotism that
burned in the hearts of yonr fathers, thrills
your souls, and that you will be fully quali-
fied to take the places of your ancestors,
either in the pursuits of peace and happi-
ness, or in the dread realities of war. We
are glad to say, onr glorious Union is undi-
vided, our flag is unsullied ; not a star has
been erased, and when our country's honor
is placed in your bands, yoa will defend all
her interests. Be loyal to our country, loy-

al to our flag and loyal to onr God.
I feel that I cannot close without thank-

ing the ladies for their patriotism and loyal-
ty daring the great war; for the help ren-

dered to our comrades, and the help mani-
fested in these memorial services. There
may be mothers bere who gave their sons,
wives present who gave their husbands, sis-

ters who gave their brothers as a sacrifice

for our country. God only knows the an
guish you endured. ; but you were able to
make the sacrifice lor the love you had for
onr country. I tell yon comrades, with
such mothers, and such wives to train the
rising generation, the honor and integrity
of our pouutry is safe and secure.

There was a coronation day when the war
was over. A grateful nation honored the

noble men vfuo bad saved the country.
They crowned them with praise and honor

! for the nohleservice they had reaL-red- . We
J love to crown the graves of onr fallen com-

rades with flowers and wreaths. But we
j look forward to another more grand and
glorious coronation day, when all God's ar
mies shall come marching borne, when his i

valiant soldivrs, victors, crowned kings and
priests in the kingdom of our Cod. May
we all be able to say here, at roll call, "And
mav the Captain of our salvation say, well
done."

At the close of the address the procession
again formed and o.arched to the Reformed
Cemetery and decorated the graves of the
veterans there. From there they marched
back to the place of starling and disbanded
The handsome appearance preseated by the
Sons of Veterans in their natty new uni-

forms was commented upon on all sides.

Business was practically suspended during
the time occupied in the ceremonies while
many ot the business houses were decorated
with flags and bunting.

THE DAT AT VESJ5A.

The dav was generally observed here; bus-

iness was suspended. Promptly at 10

o'clock, a. m. Ross Rush Tost. No. 361. G.

A. R. assembled at their headquarters, to-

gether with Jesse Dial Camp, Xo. 32, 8. V.,
and after short exercises, they formed into
line and marshalled by Comrade CoL E. D.
Yutzy, marched to the M. E. Church, where
public exercises were had. Short addresses
were delivered by Prof. J. M. Berkey, J. L.
Pugb, Esq., L J. Miller, L. C. Colborn, and
F. W." Biesecker, Esqs. After the exercises
at the church the procession formed and
marched to the Post room where farther ex-

ercises were had, together with firing the sa-

lute. The day was a beautiful one and a
large number of people were in attendance
at the services.

The following address was delivered by
J. L. Pagh, Esq.: ...

Comrade and Friends:
Time, which meets all its engagements,

has aain brought us to that season of the
year when, with common consent, we turn
aside from the daily routine of business to
pluck the flowers that bloom in the spring,
and to strew them npon the graves of our
dead comrades. Xo day is too sacred, nor
hour too holy for paying this last tribute of
respect to those who fell in the hour of
their country's greatest peril, fighting for
her liberties. might have been
very pnierly observed in performing these
sad exercises, had not our Department Com-

mander ordered it otherwise.
In the beautiful country of France,

throughout the raral districts, at least, they
have what is called " The day of the dead,"
devoted to keeping their graves green, and
consecrating that day unto their dead
friends. It comes, I believe, on the second
day of Xovember of each year. In onr
country the day of our dead is now our
Memorial Day. It is now in its eighteenth
anniversary, and each succeeding year it is
more widely honored, respected and observ-
ed, which is a testimonial mere eloquent
than all the monuments of brass and gran-

ite of this nation's enduring gratitude to the
brave men who rescued the Union from the
bloody bauds of treason, and made liberty
forever possible to all uuder the hallowed
and glurious flag of our forefathers.

The desire that our last resting place
should he sacred and kept green, is common
to our nature. Xo one wishes to be entirely
forgotten. The prayer of one of old was,
" That I may die in mine own city and be
buried by the grave of my father and of my
mother." The season, the occasion, the
day, the hour, are fraught with memories
and recollections which help to make this
day what it should be, sacred to the memo-
ry ot our fallen heroes, and ia in obedieuce
to the text, "Aud this day shall be unto
yoa for a memorial." It is a memorial of the
long and terrible conflict, and of the final
triumph of right over wrong ; wbeu the
shackles were taken from over four millions
of human beings, and made them free and
independent American citizens, and gave us

a united, prosperous and happy country.
The endurance and patriotism of these he-

roic dead for whom we this day mourn,
whose graves we wish to keep green, and
whose deed we desire to keep fresh in our
memory, was unflinching and unswerving.
If there is one word which is more endear-
ed to the American soldier than any ottier
word, it is Patriolitm. It stirs the heart and
mind with fire aud a love of country, and
the hope of free and good government. U
is written in the history of Greece, on the
pages of Thermopy lie and Athens, the Swiss
Republic, the Cuban struggle, and in our
own country. It has been truthfully said
by Mrs. Liyermore, " There is a word sweet-
er than mother, home or heaven ; it is lib-

erty ; and legend makes this word the ori-

gin of our present Decoration Day. Of all
our national resources and there are a great
many Patriotism, Liberty, Love of Coun-

try, is the most precious. There i an old
tradition, which tells us that in days of an-

cient Rome, whilst in her splendor, in the
midst of the Forum a yawning chasm sud-

denly opened, and soothsayers declared that
only bvthe sacrifice of that which Rome
held most precious, could ita mouth be clos-

ed. While the patricians were deliberating
as to what that should be, Marcus Cunius,
a brave soldier, mounted his war-hors- e, and
resplendent with his trappings, in full ar-

mour, nlunged into the abyss. It closed
over Rome's costliest sacrifice, her best,
bravest, and noblest soldier, and man. How
many of the brave men soldiers of the late
war, leaped into the very jaws of death that
ourconntry might be free and independent,
and that we might enjoy its blessings.

The living have always a duty to perform
for the dead. It is our solemn duty not to
furiret the cause for which these brave men
died, and while the living soldier-citize- n

gladly performs ihis sad duty, we cannot be
unmindful of the fact that our ranks are
lessening and oar number growing fewer
each year. Among the brave men who had
to bite the dust, aud answer the final roll:
call since our last Memorial Hay, was onr
brave old commander and fcllow-comrad-

Ucn. U, 8. Grant. It will not be long before
other hands must perform this sad rite.
There is an interesting picture of an aged
patriarch leaning upon a staff, with whiten-
ed locks and bended form, whose sands of
life were nearly run, and whose days were
about numbered. It is entitled, " The Last
Soldier of the Revolutionary War." The
time will come, aye, too soon 1 when some
one will be the last soldier of the War of the
Rebellion, and while in the nature of things
this must come, it is pleasant to reflect that
the Sons of Veterans will bo here to take
the place of their sires. A band of true and
noble young men, into whose hands we can j

saieiy trust the memory of our dead sol-

diers ; and who will always defend the prin-

ciples for which they died, and see that tbey
did not die in vain. I have every reason to
believe that they will always quit
themselves like men, if I may Judge
from a recent vilt to Capt. James Hinch-ma- n

Camp of our place. The graves, then,
my fellow comrades, of our dead brethren,
which yoa have this day strewn with flow-

ers and wreathes, was a debt of gratitude,
which the living should willingly perform
for the dead. It should be done in fraterni-
ty, charity and loyalty; for has it net been
said by onr Master. "Greater love bath no
man than this, toat a man lay down bis
life for his friends." Then, '

"Sacred the tears we abed,
Over the honored dead.
Of that great time,
8hont we adown the years.
Ye who are freedom's heirs,
Guard ye the ark that bears
Our hope sublime,"

14 Faith, love, and Liberty,
Triumphant Trinity
By thee we stand ;

Long as the rivers run.
Long as endures the snn.
Our flag and country one ;

pod keep our land."

THE DAT AT BOCIWOOp.

was observed by decorating the graves of a'tl
soldiers at three different places, the ceremo-
nies being performed by detachments in the
forenoon. At 12:30 the old soldiers, with a

few members of the G. A. R. formed in line
near the Haines House, and beaded by the
Milford band mart-tie- to II. Snyder's store,
where the ladies and Sunday-schoo- ls pro-

vided flowers for the occasion, after which
the column moved to the Hanger rburcb
cemetery, where the regular G. A. R. servi-

ces were held. Men, wo:en aud children
from far and near congregated to witness the
solemn service, after which the line of
march was returned. On their return the
Sunday-school- Royal Arcanum and citi-
zens were in waiting for them a little dis-

tance out of town, and escorted them to the
grove near by where, after prayer by Rev.
Fleck, Hon. H. B. Barnes was introduced
by Rev. Floto, and delivered one of his in
imitable speeches that stirred the hearts of
many to higher and nobler aspirations, and
appreciation of Memorial Day. Mr. Barnes'
oration was not only grand, but was just the
thing for the occasion. Considering that
this was the first attempt of the kind in
Rock wood, and that in th absence of a G--

R. Post, in less than a week the matter
was promulgated, and that too without the
usual number of committees 00 such occa-

sions, and again in the absence of 1 complete
program out of chaos came success. Rock-woo- d

is indeed to be congratulated. The ob-

ject was to tarry out the sentiment express-
ed in the " General Orders for Memorial
Day." That was done.

Xow since the matter is begun, let all con-

tinue to commemorate the day. Let not
t, vandalism of avarice, or neg-

lect, no ravages of time testify to the pres-

ent or coming generations that we have for-

gotten as a people the cost of a free and un-

divided Republic. Let the old soldiers of
'Cl-'- ti. heed the language of the first section
of " General Orders Xo. 11." If other eyes
grow dull, and bands slack, and other hearts
cold in the solemn trust, ours shall keep it
warm as long as the light and warmth of life
remains. DertAeni'ui

Eewabd Dayses,
J. II. Pebshimo,

Committee.

Coi et Paoctinixos.
Following are the proceedings for the

second week of court :

Elizabeth Lohr vs. Horace Leuhart;
(Feigned Issue.) "Marked settled on rec-

ord."
George Ilcilley, and Julia Ann, his wife,

in right of said Julia Ami UelUey; Philip
Poorbaugh ; Henry Poorbaugh ; Lydia Long
and Daniel Poorbaugh vs. Josiah Poorbaugh:
Joeiah and Margaret Eve Poorbaugh, his
wife; John W. Meyers, and Ida 51. Meyers,
his wife; Henry K. Poorbaugh; Elizabeth
R. Poorbaugh ; Emma F. Poorbaugh ;

Amos Daniels, and Clara M. Daniels, his
wife ; Arthur E. Poorbaugh ; Samuel W.
Poorbaugh ; Stanley M. Poorbaugh ; Stan-

ley P. Daniels, and Margaret E. Meyers ;

(Feigned Issue.) Jury return a verdict in
favor of the Defendants. Same day on no-

tice of Plaintiff s Counsel the Court ordered
that the Stenographer write out and file a
full report of the evidence. Exceptions to
rulings of points and charge of Court filed.
Same day. Defendants bill of costs of $1C0.19

to May term tiled.
Harrison Snyder vs. Jacob Ilcitibaugh ;

(Sci, Fa.) Jury return a verdict in favor of
the Plaintiff for sixty dollars and one cent.

Boa 11 views.
The following views we: e acted on by the

Court as follows :

Order to review road in Brothersyalley
township, from the Kst Liberty and Rox-hur- y

road, where C. H. Waiter's private
road diverge therefrom to a gate on the
public road from Berlin to the Somerset aud
Bedford pike-- Sth May confirmed nisi.

Order to review a road in Somerset town-
ship, from the public road near Hunter s
school house to a point on the public road
leading from the Bedford pike to Snyder s
mill. Jith May confirmed n si.

Order to Commissioners on the matter of
the petitions to enlarge the limits ef the
Xew Ctutreviile Borough School District.
--6:b May confirmed ni si.

In the matter of the petition of a road in
Quemahoning township, from a public road
at the line of Aaron Bamdt and Jacob Zim-

merman, Jr., to a public road at or near the
school-hons- e on lands of Xoah Shaffer. 2i;h
May confirmed ui si.

Order to the Commissioners to inqtiireinto
the propriety of dividing Allegheny twp.,
into two election districts. 23th May filed
in open Court and confirmed ui si.

Order to the ground proposed for
a road from, near the house of Frank Berkey
in Jennertown Borough to the Somerset and
Johnstown pikonear Sipe'sschool-house- . in
Jenner towhship. 20th May filed and held
over to Adjourned Court.

A petition of citizens of Jenner twp., for
a public road from near ML Zion church to
a public road leading past Wm. Rucks and
Reuben Homers, near the residence of the
latter. The Court appointed Ireneas S.Sny
der, surveyor; Wm. Knepper and Peter Sipe,
viewers.

SiomsTGWK, jiay 27, 1SSG.

A castle of the A. 0. Knights of the Mys
tic Chain was instituted in the Odd Fellows
Hall, with 41 members, including some of
the principal men of the town. Dr. Gard-

ner, who was most active in the formation
of this Castle, is Post Commander, and will
be appointed District Deputy for the county.
ilie tattle is omenta by tne ioilowing

members: Chaplain, J. B. K ruble; Com-

mander, V. Ashcom ; Vice Commander, W
F. Jackson ; F. L., T. W. English ; Record
ing Secretary, D. D. Blanch ; Ast't. Ii. S ,

Augustus Drebes ; Financial Secretary, H.
W. Kable; Treasurer, J. T. Reynelds ; C.
of S., George Marsh ; A. C. of S., S. Ream ;

O. G., Sam Swank j I. G.. S. Messenger;
Post Commander. II. C. S:uay ; Select offi-

cers, D. D. Blauch and Charles Ashcom then
installed the following officers.:

Chaplain 0. P. Shaver.
Post Commanders, Dr. J. H.Gardner,

Ed Kyle.
Sir Knight Commandar, J. H. Mostoller,
" " Vice Commander M, V, Sorber.

- First Lieut, Jerry Swart.
'' " Recording Scribe, Ed. Smith.
" u Ass' t Sec. " C. W. Pugh.
" " 'treasurer, James II. Bansh.

Chief of Staff, P. B. Schlag.
Ass't Chief of Staff, Morton Thomson.
Inside uuard, Frank Spangler.
Outside Guard, H. T. Snyder.
Trustees, I. Zimmerman, Wm. Brubaker,

P. B. Schlag.
This Castle is called Stoyestown Castle Xo.

119 A. O. K. M.C., and starts with a mem
bership of forty-on- with a number more
on the list that could not be present. , This
is the first Castle in this county. Cambria,
our near neighbor, has six Castles, and a
membership of over eight hundred in the
cxmty. Another Castle is nearly ready at
Jennertown, and one being worked up in
the town of Somerset. This makes the
fourth Castle instituted by Sir Knight
Blauch since last fall, and he reports more
on the way. D. D. B.

Ed. Hebald.- - At the meeting of the Xa
tional Eclectic Medical Association of Penn
sylvania, held in Philadelphia on May 5:b
and Cth, Drs. Wm. Rauch and J. M. Lou-the- r,

of this place, were elected delegates
to represent this district at the meeting of
the National Eclectic Association, to be held
at Atlanta, Ga., June USth. 17th and IStb.
13S6. Dr. Louther and wife, and Dr. Rauch
and sister, leave Somerset on June 13th and
join the delegation from Johnstown, going
by way of the Balto. and Onio Railroad to
Cincinnati, from thence by way of Qneen
and Crescent route to Atlanta, arriving there
June lGth. Drs. Louther and Rauch ex
pect to be absent about two weeks. X.

Fob Sale. Some choice Alderny cows

and heifers. Also, a few Holstein calves
Prices low. H. H. Fuck,

P. O. Lavansville. May field Farm.

M xt rBsd a lx NoBmal I.vstjtte Term
opens July 27, l. Excellent facilities for
teachers, ant) Other advanced students.

Vrite for new catalogue to
i. V. Mexse, Principal.

Fob Sale. One new violin, one second
hand yiolin, and one guitar, Inquire ofC.
K. Boyd.

Extensive improvements are being made
at the Bedford Springs.

. r

MNOTJNCEMENTS

For tlsJffiEEpnira Frames,
Te the XiUor tkt Snnmet Herald

will pitas aaooase the Mlowlax named
arrn'Jeaie as fjnrit-iaie- lr the rrtre

j ovsiKnateU. at tii bepuiilican Primary ejection,
tu tm tickluafrur uy. Jun '.tttu,

W1LX1A.M 11. SANLR,

coxcbess,
FBAXGIS J. KOOSEIi,

or Kimn aoaocoB,
Subject to tba decision of th liUtrict Confer- -

Editob Hkkald:
I an In rraipt of a letter timed 'T a laiv

samoer of Kepubllcan voter, reqaenlag aw to
prevent lb muko ElwrU Smii as raltabl
eaodMaU for (Junrres. You will therefore plea
Announce hi mum.

W. H. SAKNER.
rrOR COXGHESS,

EDWARD SCULL,
or Benmsirr aoaocaH.

Subject to th decision of U Dlnrtrt CuBfer--

Jta-rO-B STATE SESATE,

JOUS R. SCOTT,
or soxEBsrr sobough,

Subject to ttiededeion of th District Confer
ence.

WfOS ASSEMBLY,

JOIIX A. WALTER.
Or BOW KB8BT BOEOCOH,

Oratetul to my follow-cItiH- forth griKroas
rapport kItcb me two Tears aim. I saaln utter nr.
tell 10 the Kepubuean voter ot Somerset eoonty
as a eamllitaie lur Member el the Afsembly, sail
as 1 cannot ad-in- l to make s tboroug h caarau of
th county, I will submit my claims 10 the cunid-eraiki-

01 the voter without personal kiliclutlua
and a general canvass.

Bj-fO- it ASSEMBLY,

JAMES L. PUGII,
Ot SOWEBSKT BOBOVOH,

Subieet to the decision of the KernMU an Pri
mary cJectioa, to b held Saturday, June J), lses.

Ki-iO- ASSEMBLY,

XOAH S. MILLER,
or JKSSBB TOWSSHIP,

SuMeet to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Llection, to tie held Saturday, June 20, lssd.

Br FOB. ASSEMBLY,

EP1IRAIM D. MILLER,
Or BOCKWOOD BOROCOH

Sul-ie- t tn il.e lvl,l.-- of tl,e Republican Pri-

mal y Election, to oe held Saturday, J une M, lssd.

i rOR ASSEMBLY,

EDGAR KYLE,
Or STOYESTOWX BOBOCOH,

Sabiert to the detslun of tti Rer ublican Pri
mary Jr.lectlon, to be held Saturday, Joae J,
Af FOR ASSEMBLY,

B. RISHEBERGER,
or axTEB.siAiJt uoBorou,

Sniije-- t to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, J une 23, 1ho,

-- FUH ASSOCIATE JIDOE,

WILLIAM COLLIXS,
Or SOXSKSBT BOEOk'OH,

Subiect to the decision of the Republican y

Elect! jo, u be held Saturday, June '6, lann

me-F- ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JO IIXH. ZIMMERMAX,
OF QrEWAUOXISO TOWSSIUP,

Subject to tke decision of the KepuMi;an Prt.
mary Election, to be held Saturdar, June '6, lsvi.

MtTFOK ASSOCIATE JIDUE,

SAMUEL WALKER,
or ALLEOUEMT TOWtHtr.

Subject to the Oeeiaion of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held SAiurday, J aue .4, ioao.

R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

OLIVER P. SHAVER,
Or TOWNSHIP,

Subject to lbs decision of the Republican Prt
mar? Election, to be held Saturday, J une '.'O, lS.r

BtfFOB ASSOCIATE JLDGE,

JOIIX M. GLESSXER,
or stostcbskk towsship,

Sut ject to th decision of the Republican Prt-ror- v

Eieeilon. to he helJ Saturday, j un IM, lsj-
-- FOK ASSOCIATE JCDOE,

DAVID L, WITT,
O STOYE6TOWS BOBIICOH,

Subiect to the decision of the Republi-ii- Prl.
uary Election, to be held Saturday, June 16.

i-f- DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. W. BIESECKER,
or niiEB8rr bobocgr.

Subject to the decision of tfce Republican
Election, to be beid Saturday, June 20, les.

Bm FOR DISTRICT ATTORSEY,

L. C. COLBORX,
tir SOMEESKT BOBOCOH,

Subject to the decision et the Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June J6, lw.

WFOR POOE HOUSE DIRECTOR,

FREDRICK SCII3IUCKER,
Or 8OXCB8ET TOWNSHIP,

Sahject t the tie-i- f ion si th Pri-
mary Election, to l held Satnrdsj, June

M-FO-R POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

SAMUEL A. DEITZ,
Or BOXXRSKS TOWXSHir,

Sut)W to tbs decision ol tbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be held Sainrduj, June lift.

-- FOR DELEGATE TO THE STATE

WM. S. MOB G AX,
or jEimn Towssmr.

I rapported General Bearer in and If se-

lected a adelrtraia. mill nr. every honorable
neiins to Aecnre hi nomination andclertlon thi
fall. W. S. M.

DELEGATE TO TBE STATE CON-
VENTION,

CUAS. C. SUA FEB.
or boxhsst BoitoraR.

I was for Bearer in anl am for him .till.
It Mlecied a a ilelticate. will ee my be.t effort
to secure his nomiaaii. and election. C. C. S.

WF'iR DELEGATE TO THE STATE CON-
VENTION,

S. P.POOBBA UGH,
Or SOBTHAVT-TO- TOWHSHIP,

Snbject to tbe decision of the Repollkn Pri-
mary Election, to be held Saturday, June as, lvx?.

QBIDGE SALES.
The Com mis? loner, of Sine-pe- t Conntr will

ell at outilie outcry, on th premises, to the low-e-

bidder, on

TUESDAY. JUNE 22, 1SSG,

At 10 o'clock a. . the building of tbe abutment
(on the Somerset Coanly side) lor an Iron hndve
over Stoorcreek. where the public highway lead-i- n;

from DaTlclsrllle, Somerset County, to Gels-tow-

Cambria Couuty, crosse said stream. Th
covered wooden superstructure now stasdin; will
be sold at the tame time, to the blithest bidder,
lor wh. Tbe old bridge is to be reiuored imme-
diately after th saw. Also, on

WEDXESDAY, JUXE 23, 1SS6,

Al 10 o'clock A. v.. tb repair of tbe bridge and
abutments ot tb brldg-enve- Ituemahonlnir eretk
near Jacob Mumau'. in ConemauEh Township,
on k road leading from Stoyntowa to Dnvkls-rlll-

ALSO

On tbeamedsy at to o'clock A. v.. tb old so--
erstrnctoreot tbe bridge at Kelts' mill, in Shad.

uwnshln. will M km to tne Highest Didder lor
cash, to be removed immediately alter sale.

ALSO

Sealed proposal 1U b .weired at tb Com-

missioner s oice, Somerset, Pa., anlll 1J m., on

THURSDAY, JUXE 24, 1SSG,

For an Iron bridge. In two spans, oser Cassalman
river, in immanence noroaKii, son ieei id m civar i

between the abutment, with a roadway,
and a capacitv .1 100 pound Ajo, oa j

FRIDAY, JUXE 25, 1SS6, j

tn tb premises In Oenflaenc Borouth. will b ,

old to the lowest bidder, tb baildtngol twoabui-men- t
and on. pier tor the above nanid iron ;

bridge. Fim-cla- s cemented maionry will b.
required.

ALSO
!

Va tbe sam day. th o'd Superstructure oa th
above named fit will b. sold to th highest bid- - ;

der. for cash, to be removed whea directed.
Kor plans and specification, call at U Coat--

mlaaiouers' olfieo, i

PETER ra'MBAVU), I

AtiAlI C
JONAS JacCVLNTOCK.

Attest i CosmiMteBCT.
' A. J. BlUIA, 5
aps7-i- t. Ck-tk- . J

SALE -- TEAM EJTOINES, CLAYFOR I'hK PANS. r)UlLi.K and SHUT-IKO-

WOKK. Seceod-kan- Knglne ami Boil-
ers oa band. Hotstmg Eneines and Machinery a
specialtr. IHOMASCAKLIN,

deoU-ijr- . Allegheny. Pa.

HT1ETW CARPETS
NEW PATTERNS !

TEL VET,
MOqUETTE,

BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry Brussels, jzxtra Super,
Ingrain. Cotton Chain.
Cottage Carpets. Straiv JIattings.
llitrjs and Stair Crash, Stair Rods & linttns.
CARPET FLOOR 82X25 FEET FOR DISPLAYING

CARPETS.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN POLES

We will pay freight en Carpets to
puses ara isa icwss..

CARPETS, LACE
WE GUARANTEE IT WILL PAY YOU.

G-EI- S, FOSTER & QTJXLTIN",
CLINTON SX '.EET)

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
A NEW BOOK STORE I SOMERSET.

"WK H.WELFLEY,
BOOK SELLER SOMERSET, PENN'A.

C?-r- s a Larso asi Well-selecte- d Stock cf

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, UY2LS BOOKS
And Standard and 3Ii.vellaneou8 LooLs in all I?jiartments of Litcra

lure, iuch an

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE FOPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS THE FAVORITE FOETS, IX ALLSTYLES ASD B1SD1SG.

A27Y ECC2 IS TZ3 lSSET TOL ZZ P2C2STL7 SUTPLIir.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IS STOCK

STATIONERY !
Th Public will al-- u fin-- a full Artment of Owls i;etmrln to th Stationery Trade, BrluJIft

m r.at variety of Blank Books, 3uch.a4

Ledgers, Day-Eoos- s, Pass and Memorandum Eccks,
F1SE WRITISG PAPERS OF ALL KISDS,

WRITING TABLETS. PENCIL TABLETS, PAPEU IN BOXES, EN-

VELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, Ac, Ac.

BASE BALL GOODS, CROqfET SETS, ETC,, PICTIRES, FRAMES AXD MOILDIXCS, Of
ALL SORTS.

niESTocK or justices' ULAyjis is ri:Esirt complete
And bT all been eurclallj printeil KT.ein Somemt Count., nt will lutir.rf earrret in all

parlicutart. Corral! i'uiwieiic about Bonk. Ju?.. ia Invite!, ami all Biall enlei-- will
prunpt attention.

4QT8TOBE US SbAIX f RONS ST.. SEXt TO BOYD'S PKlfc. STOSE.

iiiav27. WM.
Q. W. BEJTFOKD.

DRUGS.
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DKUG STOEE,
3STO. 1, BAER'S BLOCK;

We keep conMann hand stock of

PURE DEUGS AND MEDICINES,
Cbemica;, Pyes, Toilet Articles anj Sundries kept in a first-cla- Irng Store.

PAINTS, OILS, VAIINISIIES,
Trn.'SM. Prs".. Supporters, and all leading appurtenances used both bv PhvsU-ian- s n. Fsmll!e

TOBAC i, 4 o i iha KS. the bet ia the market fn-- Ifc.me'tie to Imported PI!FM Rip.TIOf O'qPWt'SDF.n Wim CAKE. FAMILY RECEIPTS FILLED I'oilkti. .
LY. All advertised medirlnes kept on bawl. It not partie can depend en Its arrival in a

abort time, as we ny great attention to all such demands. Our own make ot HOUSE
AXU I'ATTLE POWDER is beyond doubt tlie bent in the market. '.Bets, per

sound. W go to no expense of packing, labeling, advertising. 4e., hut
keep in bulk. Asy ingredient wanted specially ean be added. Cal

and see for yourself, and be convinced wo oiler Bargains, ii. W ,
BexroKD A So intend doing a square business, and want all

to lee for themselves. No trouble to show our stock.

Pre Wine and I.iaxaorei for Mlioinnl Only."

ESEOBSED BT SETTE2A5I

SCIENTISTS AS

PSiCnCALLT' 1ST

STOSE.iiiiik,ia uwtiiut.

Over BOO Sond fcr
Beautiful jkf I ? if f! Price List
Designs. jy Circu!cr::- -

5MVt?Fr-r-.T- TIT

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ot PftBlet Pt)flliprt. 1 '!. late of Uppr
Turkeykoi Twp.. Somerset Oo P.

Letter! testamentary o the above estate har
Id beea granted to ti e omlerMtniett by tbe prop,
er authority, notice it herety vivvn to all persene
indebted tu laid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and thuee bavin claim avaiost tbe a me
will present tbetn duly authenticated for settle.
sent ca VrHay, June at tbe )ate resi
dence ot amid ie.ea.ed In Tppcr Tarkevfont Tup

lEKRItK PHILLIPPI.
mat 12. Exeeatorof 1an'l Pb;Uiipi, djea '4.

FENCES rrR

flxrnstr.t.
Prettle.1,

BlKAbll
M4SMT FAEMERS

HORSE HIGH, BULL STRONG, PIG TIGHT.

SOMKT1 1 ING NEW- -
W are engaged in th manufacture of this

ft nee at Somerset and Meyersdaie. I! 1 th.mool
durtde. and strontrest lence known. Nv barb, so
rniury to stock Factory In Somerssjt at th. eld
b.ooer earrug lactory.

J. M. MARSHALL & SON.
mal9-tf- .

CHAMPION
FAHHINC MILL,

MANUFACTURED BY

FRANK H.SUFALL
--v Oi

rABXEi: desiring ?. Btak. a go4IT r th. old CHAMPION MILL,
loraierly known as tk. ioor Mill," they will
Jo well by calling oa m.
Shop oa Corse r f Rosiaa and Patriot Sts.

I now offer to tb. nubile a cheap and reliant
mill, as I am rfetermtsttd that I will aoc be under-
sold. I will oiler unpraesjdeated bargain to tnoea
desiring a good mill.

. jsr WOKK WARBASTED.

H. SUFALL,
mayl-m- . SOMERSET, PA.

Severest ari hterrudiats prists.
wesia w ss to tnj

CURTAINS, ETC.

TI. VELFLEY.
O. H. E EN FORI

It Will Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work.
Of

a F. Ur, Mml Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

wm lis mmi nil
Easlm r FwrKisAro' rf Xoliee. in aU
Color: Alt. Agent Jot tkt WHITE BROZEt

Person in need ef MOSVMEXT WORK will
find it to tbctr interest to call at my shop, wherw
a proper showing will be given them.

Oycrtnlrrd in pey Cs. and PRlt E
VERY LOW. I Invito Secial Attention to tho
Wilts Ltoss, Cr Fir. 2is laaaS

Introduewl by REV. W. A. ORTNr. a a Po-
dded lir.provem.ntta point of MATERIAL A0COSTRLCTlO!t. and which I destined le t
the fopolar M"T!m.itt lor onr 'aangeabl CU- -

l.aa. mm M iall.
WM. F. SHAFFER.

IMPORTED

T

STAT.T.TQIETS.
My CLYDESEALE STALLION. uyears ooi, bay in eolor. win si.u.i. begn.atng

April Mth. at Jenner X Roads the first week. th.second week at farm beginning April lxta,
and week about throughout th. season, al
S1S.OO TSTTRA.Sw'crE.
NORMAN PERCHERON STAL-

LION, yer old. kit- in,.gray. mil
stand as follow.- - Th first week, beginning April
rtth. at my farm, the lj, April lit a at Jeaner X
Aloswls, and week about duricg tbe season, al
SJ20.00 ISTTRAJsTce.
Partie breeding t. aSov. horse sad Insnsr

their colts, will only b charged hail rate ; losing
mar. and mm. a. charge.

UI th tb. abov. horse, will say that ao two
fincroae stand m tb. Stat., and I consider asy
Pi rcheroa Horse tk. kwst on. I ever saw. Botas
norse. wul weigh ahcat a ua each, with great ar
tiua. an style, bear and make-a- It wiU pay
any farmer to go twenty as tie. ta breed to either uf
tb. Mv. horses, as I have sen th cnlts by
and aer aaw as good ones before. Parties Irons
a distance, wishing to remain over night, wil. b
kept ire. Hambleteolan Stallion,

wALHAMBEAi
Will also stand at my tars, at ICS Iiinnae.

P. UEFEXEY..
epr"-- 1 2m.

ATTENTION, FARMERS 1

. I want A OfUt AOEJT ! Ty Township
to wll Sherwood Novelty Steal alarae. th. besb
Plow and Farm Harness oa aartb. Pile, tm'y
Plttera Dollar per doabi. art. ( s. ao whim.-tre- e.

Good nay lo agent. Send mr a Ctrcalar-Ca-lloa or addrea
JOHN W. CTPP, BEX. AOT.

aprlteaa. Somerset, Pa

i

I

J


